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BILIN: SPEAKER STATUSSTRENGTH
AND WEAKNESS
(*)
by Abbebe Kifleyesus

Introduction

orculturally.
a unitlinguistically
doesnotconstitute
Eritrea
Instead,
ofabout3,500,000
withan estimated
thisnew-born
population
country,
families
andgroups
oflanguage
bya largevariety
people,is characterized
on the
on theone hand,and a considerable
diversity
degreeofcultural
at
aretherefore
other.ManyEritreans
or,
least,
multilingual
bilingual.
in rapidlychanging
economicand political
Processesof urbanization
in Eritreafurther
actas agentsforthediffusion
ofparticular
conditions
In
others.
this
scenario
at theexpenseof
francaehave
linguae
languages
ofrather
stablebilingualism
ordiglossia.
risetosituations
giving
developed,
inthe
from
Becauseencroaching
Tegräand/or
Tegreñña
resulting
diglossia
in
Bilin
has
been
observed
the
of
these
subititution
by
languages
gradual
contribution
is directed
towards
areaofSänhit
0), thepresent
examining
generaland specific
speakerstatushealthand deathand disseminating
inEritrea
shift
onthecausesandeffects
oflanguage
information
usingBilin
in
More
this
to
as a case point(2).
specifically, essayattempts provide
(*) Sociology& AntropologoDepartment,University
ofAsmara,Eritrea.
(1) The people call themselvesBilin.The word thatrefersto thepeople and theirlanguage
in different
is spelled differently
sources. In sources thatuse German and Romance languages
such as Italianand Frenchitappearsas Blinor Bilin.RecentlytheformBlean appeared in Eritrean
literatureof Englishexpression.Many authorsuse Bogos or Bilin to refereitherto the regionor
to thepeople. The areaswheretheBilinsurviveare conveniently
referred
to as Bogos in bothBilin
and Tegreññaand Sänhitin Tegrä. A commonBilinoral traditionwhichmakes referenceto the
past using the Bilin languagealso employsBét Tà'rqé,Bét Tawqé, and Gäbrä Tà'rgéQur to refer
to clan genealogicalancestorsof thegroup (Adhana 1988). I am particularly
indebtedto Adhana
Mängestäab and NayzghiGäbrä Mädhen. The formerforreadingand commentingon a draftof
thisessay and the latterforconstructivecriticismswithregardstheseBilin backgrounds.
(2) The discussion contained in this essay,necessarilysomewhatabbreviatedowing to
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and
atleastinpart,tothefollowing
(a) towhatextent
answers,
questions:
in what ways, do economic and social factorsplay a role as
forBilinbilingualism
and obsolescenism?;
causalmechanisms
(b) how
Bilin
is
as
a
and
actual
of
ethnic
relative
potential
symbol
identity
important
In short,
Bilinlinguistic
thisessayexamines
toothersymbols?
interaction
withTegräand/orTegreññaspeakingpopulations,investigates
the
and thesocial and
tremendous
expansionof Tegräand/orTegreñña,
in theTegrä
whichmayhaveled to a rapidincrease
economic
provisions
and
and/orTegreñña
hence
caused
the
and
speakers
linguistic cultural
the
and
discusses
the
andcultural
of
elements
Bilin,
linguistic
absorption
inthecontext
andshift
thatcontribute
toBilinlanguage
drift
ofthecultural
character
oflanguage
andidentity
(3).
BilinEthnographic
Setting

TheBilinwhohaveearlyon attracted
theattention
ofEuropeansas
is testified
and attestedto bytheflowof reportsof missionaries
and
travelers
to
1859;Issel1876;Sapeto1878;Portal1892)arrived
(Munzinger
theirpresent
locationina waveofmigrations
from
theAgawheartland
of
Akkälä
in
central
via
eastern
and
Hamasén
where
Ethiopia
Tegray,
Guzay
Sänhittheirprincipal
traditional
cultural
centres
arenowMagarih,
'Ona
andKärän(ContiRossini1897,1930;Pollera1935).In thepasttheBilin
absorbednon-Bilin
herders
whosettledamongthemandwere
speaking
intoserfs
andaristocrats
divided
(mekhirukhw)
(Nadel1944cited
{semgär)
inLenci1999;Gamst1984).Thearistocrats
aredescendants
oftheoriginal
and
the
serfs
or
client
bondsmen
are
Agaw
migrants,
conquering
in
of theTegrä-speaking
descendants
the
area.
Oral
peoplesalready
lawssuchas Tärqer
namedafter
andclans,acted
Feteh,
customary
lineages
as Bilinlegaltraditions
with
criminal
and
civil
cases,andwere
dealing
constraints
ofspace, is based on fieldworkcarriedout in theBilinspeech communitiesof Halhal,
Hasäla and Halimäntäl during the summersof 1997,1998 and 1999. The attemptto reach
membersofBilincommunitieswitha viewto studyingthestatusoftheirspeech generallydid not
encounterdifficulties,
as the traditionalBilin code of hospitalityand generosity,
togetherwitha
positivepride in the local language,provideda firsthearing.This all the more could have been
truehad I a reasonable command of Bilin in order to forgestrongpersonal links and create a
lastingbond withconsultantsI intendedto work among. Yet it was not alwayseasy to gain the
cooperationof local speakersin areas wherethelanguagewas erodingbecause manyfeltthatthe
knowledgetheyhave of Bilin is rathertoo limited.A Bilinwho does not speak the languagemay
be rediculedas a "deaf Bilin".
(3) The speed withwhichBilinlanguagereplacementis takingplace is a phenomenonI did
not attemptto study.
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blood revengeand
invokedin interminable
proceedingslikeinheritance,
Bilin
this
traditional
lawwas lessof
the
Muslim
otherlegalmatters.
Among
oí shari*
ah (AwrajjaKärän 1961;Gäbrä Yäsus
use due to thedevelopment
1964;Haylä Maryam1986).
about2.5% oftheEritreanpopulationand
TodaytheBilincomprise
'
inhabittheSänhitareaofthe Ansäbavalleywheretheyarescatteredin the
ofMägarih,Halhal,Hasäla 'Ila-Bär'id(originally
surroundings
Cendeq) and
and whereDaNverotay,
formthe
Halimäntäl,
Mänsura,and Hagaz roughly
boundariesfortheirenclavethatis nowadaysmade up of 50% Sunni
Muslimand 50% Christianpopulationofwhichthemajority
are Catholic
withveryfewProtestantand Tewahdohouseholds(4). Most Bilinlive in
tablelandsalongtheseasonallyflowing
Barkaand 'Ansäbariversand their
and practicemaizeor leffun
tributaries
{Zea mays),milletor madil/bultug
sekem
or
{Pennisetum
(Hordeum
glaucum),barely
vulgäre),wheatorJärug
aestivum)and legumeagriculture
{Triticum
usingoxen and ploughs,and
subsiston thesecropsas dailyintakesin theformofbread (fay
ta,tabitära,
mänsakhw,
qeçça), porridge(kala),beverage(selekh),and supplementary
foodssuch as boiled grain(tukun)and roastedgrain(tä'dt)(5). The Bilin
whosecroplandhereis mostlycontrolledbykinshipgroupsare culturally
and linguistically
a homogeneousgroup;and it is thefierceattachment
to
one anotherthathasuntilrecenttimesthrough
endogamouspracticeskept
theircultureandlanguagealive.Duringrecentyears,muchofBilincultural
hasbeenuprooteddue towar,periodicdroughts,
tradition
and subsequent
and
displacements dispersals.Amongthe Bilinlineageis tracedthrough
thefather's
line and yetlikematrilineal
societiesmothers brother(äg) is
mentheylove butlove the
highlyrespected(6).Bilinwomendo notmarry
mentheymarry,
and whentheydo, theydo notcall theirhusbandsusing
firstnamesbecauseit is considereddisrespectful;
and amongtheMuslim
are
rare
curiosities
rather
thannorms.
Bilin,polygynous
marriages
(4) The Bilin numberaround 87,500 (Nayzghi,personalcommunicationbased on Kärän
Records).Gamst (1984) estimatedtheBilinpopulationas 50,000 while
MunicipalAdministration
Killion (1998) puts it as 60,000. Adhana (personalcommunication),a Bilin and an authorityon
thesubjectrejectsthesenumbersas underestimations,
insteadhe suggestsa totalof 120,000 half
ofwhom,based on CatholicChurchRecordsin thediocese of Kärän surroundings,are Christian
Bilin. In anyevent,theBilin are dominatedby the farmorenumerousTegrä whose numberhas
been estimatedat about 1,000,000.
(5) The Bilin see themselvesas agriculturalpeople in contradistinction
to the Tegrä, by
whom theyare surroundedand who thinkof themselvesas pastoralpeople. Bilin oral traditions
indicatea muchgreaterdependenceupon cattlein thedistantpast.At present,goats,some sheep
and cattleare keptas a source of wealth,dairyproductsand fleshfoods.
(6) I his unique social organizationalfeaturerequiresfurther
anthropologicalinvestigation.
For detailson Bilin lineage,marriageand lifecycleceremonies,includinggäbtna,see Mäbrahtu
(1983), Pawlos (1986), Wäldä Maryam(1986).
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Bilinis thenorthernmost
i.e.itbelongstotheCentral
Agawdialect,
Cuscitic
1988)(7).
(Ehret
1976;Thompson
1976;Appleyard
linguistic
group
enabledtheBilintopick
between
theBilinandTegra/Tegreñña
Contacts
fromthesepeoples.Intensification
ofcontactsand
up Tegra/Tegreñña
assimilation
continued
sincerecenttimesandBilin
linguistic
subsequent
as their
children
bornin theseperiodsacquiredTegräand/orTegreñña
rather
than
Bilin.
The
result
is
that
children
no
mother
younger
tongue
while
older
children
or
adults
it.
Several
learned
unlearned
Bilin,
longer
Bilinto
nowseemtoinsist
onspeaking
notethatparents
consultants
really
wouldreplyin theTegrälanguage,
butthattheirchildren
theirchildren,
inwhichtheyarefluent.
becausethisis theonlylanguage
presumably
and dividedfromeach
Atpresent
theBilinarelargely
fragmented
otherislands,as itwere,in a sea ofTegräand/or
(8).Whatwas
Tegreñña
from
the
oncea Bilincontinuum,
extreme
south
of
Dämbäzanto
extending
thefarnorth
ofHalhal,linkedbywavesofmigrations
untilthedissolution
in the eighteenth
of such populationmovements
has now
century,
in
intoa language
butnot
developed
expressed a wholeseriesofvariations
ofthesevariations
dialectsalongtheway(9).The preeminence
is amply
demonstrated
bythefactthatBilinspeakerstendto viewthemselves
as
members
oftheir
ownlocalvariety
principally
groupandtheir
allegiances
arethusequallylocalonthelinguistic
level.
The Bilinwilltherefore
relatefairly
wellto speakersofreasonably
within
or
the
similarvarieties,
same valley(10),and to a
say,
along
extent,to speakersof distantvarietieswhichare less
diminishing
relatedto Agaw ethnolinguisticgroupslikeQemant,Qwara, Awññi,
(7) Bilinis genetically
Xamtañña, and FälaSa of central Ethiopia. These languages are cognate and thus share a
common ancestorform(Reinisch1882; Fleming 1976). For an extended list of
reconstructible
Agaw and otherrelatedCentralCushiticlanguages,see Unseth(1990, 1998) and Lockot (1998).
(8) In additionto theruralspeech communitiesin thoseareaswhereBilinhas traditionally
been spoken, some speakers are also to be found in nationalor regionalcapitals like Asmara,
Massawa, Agordatand Tassanay. The presence of these individualsand theirfamiliesin these
urban centresis of long standingbut does not appear to have been selfperpetuating.One easily
notes thatthe urban dwellingBilin have a tendencyto abandon theirlanguagemore readilythat
thosewho live in the traditionalBilin homelands(KifläMaryam1985).
(9) Bilin thuslacks dialect.What was once an interspersedCentralCushiticcontinuum,
originatingin the Abbay/Wag/Lastaline in centralEthiopia and extendingfromthe extreme
south of Särayä to the farnorthof Bilin countryin Halhal in Eritrea,has existed as a single
languagethat,like mostlanguages,didn'texpressitselfin a seriesof dialeotsalong theway.This
is amplydemonstratedby the factthattoday mothertongue education at the primarylevel is
givenin Bilin thatis well understoodby all Bilinchildren.Because Bilinspeakersrelateverywell
to each other,theytend to view themselvesprincipallyas membersof one linguisticgroup and
theirallegianceis thusequallynationalat the linguisticlevel.
(10) These Bilin varietiesare reasonablysimilarto each otherand are to be encountered
as a group in close proximityto one another.
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to them.In rareinstancesspeakersof widelydissimilar
comprehensible
inordertocarry
toeitherTegräorTegreñña
varieties
resort
on a conversation
rather
than
make
the
effort
of
to
together,
continuing strugglewithone
unfamiliar
A Bilinwhomasters
another's
native
comparatively
speechforms.
a
thelinguistic
of
area
will
be
deemed
a good speakerby
variety particular
whileanotherwho mayspeaka different
thelocal inhabitants
with
variety
evengreaterproficiency
willnot be reckonedas good, and wherea Bilin
speakerhas enoughconfidencein his own linguistic
varietyhe mayeven
varietiesas wrongor stillassociatethem
stigmatize
speakersof unfamiliar
withparticularformsof Bilin oftenspokenof withdisfavour(n). Bilin
to the
speakersof varietieswhichhave a numberof featuresunfamiliar
Bilin
of
from
other
localities
are
thus
oftenawareofthe
majority speakers
unusualnatureoftheirlinguistic
Thisawarenessis heightened
inthe
variety.
case oftheBilinwhohavelearnedto read,as theywillalso perceivethegap
betweentheirownlinguistic
and theliterary
form.The situationin
variety
theBilinhomelandsis additionally
complicatedby thefactthatthe state
has, since 1998, been promotinga standardwrittenformof Bilin to be
introducedat the elementary
levelin the Bilinpredominant
areas of the
'AnsäbaAdministrative
Region(12).
The currentBilinspeechcommunities,
now largelyconfinedto the
areas mentionedabove are in many ways either surroundedby or
interspersed
amongsttheTegräand/ortheTegreñña.Theirmembersfor
the mostpartsharethesame ethnicand linguisticbackgroundand have
in commonwithMuslimsand Christiansof the area.
religiousaffiliations
But above all, theymust strugglefora place alongside Tegrä and/or
thetwogiantsamongEritreasnineethnolinguistic
Tegreñña,
groups.And
it is eitherin Tegräand/orTegreñña,thepubliclanguagesofthe 'Ansäba
valley,thatwrittenadministrative
exchanges,mass media transmissions,
and mostofficial
businessesor commercial
arenegotiatedand
transactions,
conducted,thepercentageof Bilinspeakersbeingnow so smallas to be
irrelevant.It is here nowadaysthatthe Bilin languageis slowlybeing
economicand
displacedby Tegräand/orTegreññadue to intermarriage,
(1 1) In thearea of Halhal and HalimäntälwhereI carriedout mostof myfieldworkI met
withtwo reactionswhichare worthyof mentionà proposof this.My keyconsultantannounced
to his neighboursinitiallythatI was studyingthe local Bilin varietybecause it was the "Halhal
Bilin" and therefore
the "rightBilin",but,as he came to accept myattentionto his local linguistic
variety,he derivedconfidencefromthisand began to tell people thatI was workingwith him
because he had the "rightBilin" whichwas the "HalimäntälBilin."
(12) Bum speakershave some negativeattitudetowardstheirlanguage on account of its
lack of a writtentradition.For recentdevelopmentson Bilinwritings,
see Fesshaseyon(1992), and
KifläMaryam(1996).
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socialinteraction
extent,
and,toa certain
bytheuseofthesetwolanguages
inschools(13).
BilinWeakness
withthenomadicandpastoralTegrä
The Bilinlivein closecontact
wholivein and aroundKärän,
andtheurbanandsemiurbanTegreñña
andwhoselanguages
withwhomtheyhavea symbiotic
they
relationship
Sucha language
use condition
alsospeakapartfromtheirownlanguage.
shows
Thefollowing
discussion
weakposition.
hasputBilininanextremely
Bilinspeech
weakness
oftheexisting
theinherent
whythisisthecase.First,
within
these
is illustrate^
communities
bythefactthatsomeindividuals
Bilin
themselves
from
the
dissociate
communities
language,
frequently
and
as iftheywerevirtually
Tegräand/orTegreñña
speakers,
behaving
in
Bét
the
the
use
Tawqéareas,
languagebut
manyothers,
particularly
Bilin
the
of
resident
and/or
number
Tegrä
Tegreñña
rarely.Second,
hasitself
increased
as a resultofreturning
fromtowns
émigrés
speakers
andfrom
theSudan,andpeoplewhohavegrown
upinhomesinwhichthe
Bilinlanguage
is no longerspoken.Thislinguistically
mixedcomposition
Bilinspeechcommunities
ofthesurviving
meansthatitis notalwaysclear
oreventotheoldestmembers
oftheBilincommunities
who
tooutsiders,
Bilinlanguageandwhocannot.Likewise,the
can speakthetraditional
whohaveevermorelimited
to practice
opportunities
youngest
speakers,
be awareofthefullextent
oftheir
thelanguage,
always
maynotthemselves
abilities.
linguistic
referred
toaboveoftheBilininmanywaysopting
Thephenomenon
relatedtothe
outoftheirnativespeechcommunity
is,ofcourse,directly
and/or
which
andcultural
of
economic
Tegreñña
by
theyare
power Tegrä
surrounded.Accordingto one elderlyBilin woman,"the line of
"
Bilinhomesandmeeting
runsthrough
several
places. In
multilingualism
inandaroundKäränwheretheBilinarea
morethanoneBilinhousehold
I havespokentoyoungBilinboysandgirlswhoseparents
would
minority
in Tegräand/orTegreñña,
whereas
communicate
withthemas children
inBilin.
between
theparents
themselves
wouldbe largely
communication
onyoungBilinmenandwomenandon schoolgoing
Thesedayspressure
(13) There is a provisionin the EritreanConstitutionthatelementaryeducation mustbe
givenin themothertongueor vernacularlanguage.Today Bilinis used as a mediumof instruction
in preparatoryand elementaryschools in areas where the language is predominantand Bilin
childrenhave benefitedfromit since 1999. This is facilitatedby an alreadyexistingworkon the
Bilin alphabet and a book on the grammarof the language.See Täklä Giorgis (1992).
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Bilinchildrento optforTegräand/orTegreññaas theireveryday
language
is stillgiven
wherethe instruction
originatesin the school environment
eitherin TegräorTegreñña.In theBilinhomelandsthisis visiblein places,
number
such as Täwqe / Tegräborderareas,wherethereare insufficient
of Bilin speaking childrenin a school catchmentarea or where the
instruction
maybe givenin Bilinbutwherethepresenceof a handfulof
or
enoughto induce
Tegrä Tegreññaspeakingchildrenis oftensufficient
Bilinchildrengenerally
to employTegräor Tegreññaas theirlanguageof
play.
formanynativeBilinspeakerstojudgetherelative
Thereis a tendency
and healthof Bilinby itsfreedomfromTegräand/orTegreñña
strength
Whilesuchloanwordscan to somedegreebe shownto have
borrowings.
in
existedin Bilinin thepast,and indeedtheydo also prevailvigorously
Bilin of the presentday, the lengthof time Tegrä and/or Tegreñña
loanwordshave been in use is oftendifficultto assess in view of the
inclinationof Bilin speakersto employeven colloquial Tegrä and/or
Tegreññawords,apparentlyforstylisticpurposes or frommotivesof
(14).But thisis not to suggest
maintaining
prestigewithinthe community
thatall Bilinspeechcommunities
arenotfreefromTegräand/orTegreñña
loanwords.Indeed the abilityto speak Tegräand/orTegreññais oftena
statusmarkerfortheBilinpeople,as is clearnotonlyfromtheireagerness
to competently
arisesbut
speaktheselanguageswhenevertheopportunity
also fromthenumberand natureof Tegräand/orTegreññaloanwardsin
modernBilin.Such loanwordsand theapparentinabilityof Bilinto deal
withtherangeofthoughtand activity
ofthelargerTegräand/orTegreñña
worldhas led to loss ofconfidenceamongsomeBilinspeakers(15).
As in othercases of prolongedlanguagecontact,thereis not onlya
moderntechnicalelementin the Bilinvocabularybut also a numberof
everydayTegräand/orTegreññausages in the formof inflections.The
hasthusincreased
borrowing
byBilinofTegräand/orTegreññavocabulary
and
apace sincetheearlydecadesofthesecondhalfofthetwentieth
century
as virtually
manyBilinarenowalso Tegräand /orTegreññaspeakersthere
is no comprehension
barrierto employing
Tegräand/orTegreññaterm(s)
(14) Some speakerstendto avoid Tegrä and/orTegreññaloanwordswhen talkingto Bilin
theyconsidereducated speakersof Bilin,so thatthe minimaloccurrenceof theseloanwords in
an indicatorof formality
withcertainspeakers.On one memorableoccasion
speech is, therefore,
in the home of a youngBilin couple I noted only fewsuch Tegrä and/orTegreñña loanwords
duringan entireinterviewwhichlasted more thanone hour.
(15) The statusof Bilin speakers in the eyes of theirTegrä and/orTegreñña speaking
neighboursis sometimesalso lowered by unsuccessfulBilin effortsto locate appropriateTegrä
and/orTegreññaword(s) forincorporationinto Bilin phrasesor sentences.This practiceis so
prevalentthatit oftenis mentionedby consultants.
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for a new object (16). Anotherarea in which I myselfhave noted a
strongimpactfromTegräand/orTegreññais thenew"cassette
particularly
to
culture", use thephraseofManuel(1993),purveyedmostlythroughthe
mediaof theradioand thetape recordertransmitting
Tegrä
omnipresent
from
and/orTegreññasongs(17).Thereis no doubtthenthatBilinsuffers
but is associated
a lack of prestigeas a mediumof mediacommunication
folkculture(18).
ratherwitha traditional
between
membersfromdifferent
ethnicgroupsfurther
Intermarriage
relation
and
the
between
For example,
language
complicates
ethnicity.
betweenthe Bilin and theirneghbours
descendantsfromintermarriage
claimtheirfather's
andtheirprimary
ethnicity,
languageis thatofthefather.
BilinwomenwhobecomeTegräand/or
Tegräand/orTegreññamenmarry
Tegreññain thisway,butthereversematchdoes notbyand largeseemto
be takingplace. In otherwords,Bilin brideswho marryTegrä and/or
Tegreññamenlearntheselanguagesin theirhusbands'households,and
childrenof such mixedmarriagesusuallytake the ethnicand linguistic
oftheirpaternalparents.The Bilinarethusdiminishing
in number
identity
as a linguistic
of
Indeed,thedomainsinwhich
groupbecause intermarriage.
eitherBilinor Tegräand/orTegreññaarespokenarebeginning
to overlap,
a situationabeltedbyintermarriage.
thecontexts
Bythesameexplanation,
in whichBilinis used amongadultsare decreasing,
and theacquisitionof
Bilin as a firstlanguage has become less frequentbecause it strongly
depends on the social networkof whichthe parentsare part.The Bilin
also losinggroundas a resultof shiftin language
languageis therefore
loyaltydue to maritaland socialnetworks.
WhileTegräandTegreñña,
areclosely
thoughnotmutually
intelligible,
relatedlinguistically
becausetheybelongtothenorthern
branchoftheEthioSemiticlanguages(Hetzron1972,1976),Bilin,a languageofa minority
tothe
CentralCushiticgroupoflanguageswhichmakesitunimportant
and more
(16) This is all the more trueof the increasingnumberof youngBilin opting forTegrä
and/orTegreññaaltogether.A Tarqé Bilin consultantis of the convictionthatthisis a resultof
an identitycrisisof some educated Bilin of the "serf"stockwho intentionally
opt forTegreñña
for theirchildrenclaimingthat thiswas the originallanguage of theirancestors.A topic not
discussed in thisessay is the massiveinfluenceof Tegrä and/orTegreññaon the namingsystem
ofBilinwhichis bound to have had an adverseeffecton attitudesofyoungBilinspeakersto their
language.For an extendeddiscussionof such a view,see KifläMaryam(1986).
(17) The presence of Tegrä and/or Tegreñña bilingualism within the Bilin speech
communitiesas an everydayphenomenon,especially since the arrivalof the radio and some
newspaperswrittenin theselanguages,has greatlyaffectedthe existenceof Bilin. The dramatic
effectthishas had on the linguisticbehaviorof Bilin youthhas not been systematically
studied,
to myknowledge,but is quite evidenteven to thecasual observer.For similarobservationsusing
othercase studies,see Grillo (1989).
(18) This is now changingbecause of governmentradio programmesin Blean.
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tolearnbytheTegräand/ortheTegreñña.
WhentheBilinareamong
difficult
their
own
ineither
but
themselves,
theyspeak
language, manyarealsofluent
on
in
or
whom
are
closer
contact
with.
At
Tegrä Tegreñña,
depending
they
Bilin
and/or
as
their
and
first
presentmany
speakTegrä
Tegreñña
primary
languageand thereareevidencesthat,at leastin theurbancentres,
suggest
Bilingenerations
thattheyounger
areTegräand/orTegreñña-dominant
and
inthedegreeofBilin
use Bilinas a secondlanguage.Buttherearevariations
inTegräand/orTegreñña.
and competency
Thatis perhapswhy
proficiency
Bilinlanguageproficiency
ofsomeyoungBilindoes notseemto go beyond
thelevelofa limitedcojrpus
oflexicalitemsandphrases.ClearlytheBilinare
intheprocessoflosinglinguistic
as theyaremelting
intoTegräand/or
identity
is thusnowtiltedtowards
Tegreñña
linguistic
pots,andtheirlinguistic
loyalty
these societies.The disparatelinguisticpositionin this sociolinguistic
situation
therefore
explainsthattheBilinspeakboththeirownlanguageand
thelanguagesoftheTegräand theTegreñña
whilethelattertwotendnotto
Bilin.
Since
a
number
Bilin
of
the
speak
large
speakTegräand/orTegreñña
itis safeto saythatmanyBilinare bilingual.It is becausetheBilininteract
withthe Tegrä and/orTegreññawhose languagesare viewed as more
thattheirlanguageis therefore
threatened.
prestigious,
particularly
Thislinguistic
stateofaffairs
maygiveriseto theerroneousconclusion
thateconomictransformations
forprocesses
providethedecisiveincentives
of language shift.The gradual linguisticexpansion of Tegrä and/or
Tegreññaas languagesof prestigeoffsetsthisclaim by showinghow a
confrontation
with new social values leads to the impositionon and
substitution
of Bilinby Tegräand/orTegreñña.Firstand foremostthese
twolanguagesarespokenbyapproximately
1,200,000peopleintheregions
ofSämhar,Sänhit,Sahel,Barka,and partsofDämbäzan.ClearlytheTegrä
and/orTegreññaaresocially,
andpolitically
so wellorganized
economically
thatthe Bilin use the termsdaskli and seli to despise and resentthem.
Althoughthe currentTegrä and/orTegreññacommunitiesare rather
thevariousgroupsdo sharecommonculturalfeaturesin
heterogeneous,
termsofkinshipand marriage,
andin termsofsubsistence
productionthat
to agriculture
and commercial
culture. What
rangefrompurepastoralism
theBilincase showsis theadoptionoftheTegrälanguagebya groupwhich
subsistson traditional
an activityregardedwith
predominantly
farming,
somecontempt
(19).Changingsubsistence
bytheTegräpastoralists
patterns
a practiceincompatibleat least withTegrä ethos, and
(19) The Bilin are agriculturalists,
which distinguishedthe Bilin fromthe lattergroup. This divisionof language use is typicalfor
Bilin cultivatorsinteracting
withTegrä pastoralists.Some Bilin are employedas herdersby the
Tegrä pastoralists and Bilin knowledge of the language of livestock owners facilitatesthe
acquisitionof materialbenefitsand advantages.
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the onlycausal mechanismsof languageshift;instead
are not therefore
in
values
and attitudes
social
maylead to languageshiftin favour
changes
of the one spoken by a prestigiousgroup (Dorian 1980). In this
environment
Tegrä,ifnot,Tegreññais a linguafranca;alongwithTegreñña,
itsexpansionis probablydue to thefactthatithasbeena dominant-culture
languageintermsofbeingthelanguageoftrade,justiceand administration,
ifnoteducation,forsometime.The Bilinsee no advantagein transmitting
theirown languagein theirinteraction
withthe Tegräand/orTegreñña.
InsteadknowledgeofTegräand/orTegreññaseemto be a prerequisite
for
socialmobility
whereasBilinis used as a secretcode to excludetheTegrä
and/or theTegreññafromcommunication
transaction
duringcommercial
or personalinteraction.
Otherprocessesoflanguagecontactin thearea ofstudyincludethe
area,in this
convergence
phenomena(Heine 1976).One suchconvergence
case a semanticone,is foundinplaceswheretheBilinand theTegräand/or
Tegreññalanguagesor theirspeakershavebeenin close contactwitheach
otherover a long period of time.Here Bilinshowsprofoundlinguistic
effects
fromitscontactwithTegräand/orTegreññaand mostchangeshave
been in the directionof convergencewith the lattertwo languages.
Predominanceof Tegräand/orTegreññain Sänhitresultedin changeof
Bilinvocabulary
notso muchbyabandonment
butbymodification
through
term
interference
from
and/or
long
Tegrä
Tegreññamasteredby Bilin
speakers(20). Contractionis furtherfacilitatedby: (a) geographical
to bothTegräandTegreñña,
(b) presenceofschoolsoperatingin
proximity
thesetwolanguages,(c) absenceofanymajorreligiousdifferences
between
the Bilinand theirneighboursand (d) Bilinand Tegräand/orTegreñña
economicinterdependence
and marketinteractions
thesefactorswereand
stillare all favourableforthecontraction
ofBilin(21).
(20) Such a convergencemay,of course,come about throughborrowingwithoutlanguage
This pointhas been raisedby Mulugéta (1985) who usingAmharicnotes thatlinguistic
shifting.
expansion must ordinarilybe accompanied by a roughlycorrespondingamount of linguistic
contraction.By implication,limitationin theamountofspeech community
area sheds lighton the
extentto whichlanguagesare in the processof contraction.Yet the complexityof languageshift
forcesus to refrainfromsuch rash generalizationsabout theircajjses, let alone frommaking
predictions about when some of these is supposed to take place. Sänhit is still awaiting
fromscholarsinterestedin languagecontractionfroma linguisticor social pointof
investigation
view. I hope thatthe presentcontributionservesto spur on those in search of such social and
linguisticfoundationsof Bilin in Eritrea.
(21) we know verylittleabout the actual process of language contractionin Bilin. The
question of whetherBilin language contractionis comparable to convergenceor, instead, to
changes in the naturallanguage itselfstill remainsto be studied. But that doesn't mean it is
impossible to investigatethe contractionof Bilin as a process,and to observe the process as it
continues.
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In additionto the weakeningof Bilin due to the processof
ofdeathwhichextends
thereis a further
contraction,
generaldimension
Bilin
communities.
This
is thefailure
ofthe
the
urban
speech
throughout
tobenefit,
as previous
interaction
did,from
generations
speakers
younger
ofspeakers- precisely
thosespeakerswho
withtheoldestgeneration
have the widestrangeof Bilinlinguisticskillswithinthe
normally
Thereasons
forthisrelate
tothefactthattheacquired
communities.
largely
Bilin
wisdomofsucholdfolkis notgenerally
highly
regarded
bymodern
lie mainlyoutsidethescope of theseold Bilin
whosepreoccupations
andwhoalsomayleadmuchoftheir
dailylivesinTegrä
people'sexperience
and/orTegreñña
as moreand moreof the older
(22).Furthermore,
die off,takingwiththemmanyuntransmitted
lexiconin the
generation
isincreasingly
localstoreofBilin,thelanguage
lessofuse.Even
becoming
Bilingreetings
traditional
andblessings
areoftenunfamiliar
to
nowadays
Bilin
in
Bilin
All
communities.
of
the
above
factors
younger speakers many
havethecumulative
theyoungspeakers'
levelof
effect,
then,ofrestricting
in
out
of
the
oftheoldest
functioningBilin;thinning
speechcommunity
ofBilinspeakers
withthewidest
the
generation
linguistic
range;increasing
number
ofspeakers
in everyday
optingforuseofTegräand/or
Tegreñña
Bilinvitality
evenindomains
wheretraditionally
itwas
speech;anderoding
In
this
some
cases
restriction
has
strong.
progressive
brought
youngBilin
to
the
where
a
limited
selection
of
speakers
point
only
topicscan be
in
them
discussedsatisfactorily
Bilin.
whenever
a
Thus,
by
subjectmore
Bilin
than
activities
is raised,
individuals
complicated ordinary community
canbe heardswitching
overintoTegräand/orTegreñña
in orderto deal
withitadequately.
Becausegreateconomic
andsocialchangesaretaking
placeinthese
havegradually
beenlosttoa largenumber
ofthe
areas,someoccupations
- indeedincertain
Bilinpopulation
areasparticular
have
occupations all
butdisappeared
where
(23).Alternatively, traditional
practicessuchas
andtrading
newterms
fromTegräand/or
continue,
cultivating
Tegreñña
sourcesreplaceBilinterminologies,
withtheresultthattheserealmsof
(22) Althoughthisproblemis pressingamong the urban-dwellingwhere thereis a Bilin
tendencyto abandon theirlanguagemorereadilyand quicklythanthosewho live in thecountry,
thistrendis nowadayschangingbecause a considerableBilin traders'use of thelanguageamong
childrenand withadults is gaininga footholdin townslike Kärän and Hagaz. For an extended
discussionofthissort,see KifläMaryam(1984).
natureor thechangeswhichhave artectedBilinspeech
'l>) Un accountor thefundamental
communitiesin recentdecades, itwas oftenextremelydifficult,
ifnot down rightimpossible,to
explorewhole rangesofvocabularyrelatingto now defunctBilin culturalpractices,observances
and beliefs.
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vocabularyare sweptintooblivionwhilewholenewlistsof Tegräand/or
In Halimäntäl,
forexample,thetraditional
Tegreññawordsaresubstituted.
was
a
thatch
of
straw
or
bent
material
grassso thattheBilinnormally
roofing
in
house
their
own
language.As thatchingis now
spoke of roofingthe
becomingobsolete,it is thetermofItalianoriginszingowhichappearsto
used in referring
to roofing.
Needlessto say,newways
be mostcommonly
oflivinghavebeen introducedintothevariousBilinspeechcommunities
to theworkand craftcarried
andTegräand/orTegreñña
vocabulary
relating
outin thesetasksmakesa strongimpacton theBilinlanguage.
Yetlinguistic
assimilation
does notnecessarily
implysocialor cultural
as similation.Similarly
languageloss does not necessarilymean loss or
modificationof culturalnorms(24).Once an ethnicgroup has become
intothedominantculture(s),itssocial statusmaybe one of
incorporated
equality(Koenig 1980). This meansthatsituationsof stablebilingualism
ofparticular
as
mayexistwhenthefunctions
languagesarecomplementary,
in the case of tradelanguages.When thereis no longera strictsocial
divisionoffunctions
one languagemayexpandat theexpenseofanother.
The Bilin are tolerantto foreignculturesand languages for survival
purposes.Theywelcometheirassimilationinto Tegräand/orTegreñña
theirpositionas a community.
Bilinmenand
groupsin orderto strengthen
womenhaveto thushavefluency
and commandofTegräand/orTegreñña
as an adaptivestrategy
of becomingintegratedwithinthe latterspeech
communities.
The factthattheBilinstrongly
themselves
withthese
identify
and
twolanguages shifttheirlanguageallegianceis probablynotdue to the
to theimportanceof Tegräand /or
negativeprestigeof Bilinbut,rather,
and,byconsequence,ofthe
Tegreññaethnicgroup(s)inthesocialhierarchy
and/or
Tegrä
Tegreññalanguage(s).
BilinStrength
Bilinspeechcommunity
in Sänhithas been in a stateof declinefor
butitis notyeton itslastlegs(25).Whenpeoplegiveup one
quitesometime
(24) One strikingfeatureof Bilin culturalidentityis personal body decoration ranging
frombraided hair dressingto jewelerywearingthroughbody piercing.The Bilin maybe facing
loss of languagethroughcontactwiththeTegrä and/orTegreññalinguisticenvironmentbut are
perpetuatingrudimentsof traditionalculturethroughbody adornment.In addition the use of
Bilin among those stilladheringto the traditionalway of lifeis flourishingbecause of cultural
ceremoniesand rituals.
(25) In a seriesor visitsbetween 1997 and 1999, 1 have foundseverallocationswhere the
language is stillregularlyused even in the presenceof theTegrä and/ortheTegreñña.
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also transmit
languageforanothertheymayconsciouslyor unconsciously
their
new
mother
into
former
of
their
tongue(Gumperzel al.
language
part
1990). Prominentfeaturesof theirculturesare reflectedin the lexicon;
in the newlyacquired
one mayexpectto finda substratum
accordingly,
in
Bilin
from
to
the
shift
Tegräand Tegreñña,the
language.For example,
and body adornmentand
to agriculture
originalBilinlexiconpertaining
place namessuchas Wäkkidebba,Wasdämba,Kwandäbbaand Säräjjäqa
unscathed.Similarly
therearevariousloanwordsappearing
largelysurvived
in Tegräand/orTegreññawhose tracesgo back to Agaw in generaland
The gradualdisappearanceof Bilinseemsmoreoften
Bilinin particular.
thannotto be due to horizontalspreadingofTegräand/orTegreññaand
notdue to deathas a resultofactualgenocide.
more
Giles et al. (1977) claimthatethnicgroupmembersidentify
closelywithsomeonewho harestheirlanguagethanwithsomeonewho
Sucha positionseemsfartoo stronginthe
sharestheirculturalbackground.
For themlanguagemaynotbe as
contextoftheBilinandtheirneighbours.
a
of
ethnic
as someare led to believe.
identity
important potentialsymbol
The Bilin I metin Kärän identifiedthemselvesas Bilin,and theywere
knownas such, despitethe factthatseveralof themhad Tegrä and/or
Tegreññaas theirfirstlanguage.Hence a commonlanguageis not always
an immutable
Insteadethnicity
and ethno-linguistic
partofgroupidentity.
be
seen
as
flexible
and
identity
may
something
negotiable(Hansell 1990;
Eriksen 1993). A characteristicfeature of Bilin peoples in those
ofSänhitwherethenumberofspeakershas been reducedto
communities
a relatively
smallgroupis thattheyoftenpracticetraditionalmarriage
in Bilindancesaccompaniedby
wearBilincostumes,participate
systems,
Bilinmusic,and displayexclusiveBilinbodydecorations
includinghairdos.
Indeed theBilinofthecommunities
whereBilinis spokenbya smalleror
oftheirmembers
as the
greater
percentage
recognizethespeechcommunity
in question,and noton thebasis ofwho
totalcultureofthecommunities
Bilinlanguage.Bilinspeakersdo not,on
can or cannotspeakthetraditional
the whole, feel the need to definethemselvesaccordingto language,
distinction
is moreincidentalthanessential
possiblybecausethelinguistic
to thebasicfunctioning
oftheruralBilincommunities
(26).In Sänhitsuch
to Bilinculturalvaluesand
peopleareoftencharacterized
bystrongloyalty
motivatedin supportoftherevival
(26) In urbancentresmanyBilinseem to be particularly
of the language throughculturalorganizationsor throughthe involvementof theirchildrenin
projectsthatfacilitateeducation in the nativetongue of the parents.Attemptsto set up such
organizationsand schools to caterforBilin interestsare hamperedand broughtto a naughtby
the presenceof Tegrä and/orTegreññaas dominantlanguagesin theseurban centres.
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norms.Yet atleastat thehouseholdlevel,theuse ofBilinin thefamily
and
visitations
ensures
the
Bilin
survival
of
(27).
duringinterfamily
At present Bilin has a recognized status under the Eritrean
as a nationallanguage.Such an officialrecognition
Constitution
of Bilin
meansthatmostspeakers,who arealso awarethattheirlanguagewas once
widelyspread in most of today'sSärayä and Hamasén in generaland
Karnäsimand Dämbäzan in particular,
are oftheopinionthatit is stillof
relevanceto the Bilin populationas a whole (28).Althoughthese Bilin
individuals,includingthosein keyposts at schools and administrative
arecomparatively
fewinnumber,
thepresenceofsuchpersonsand
offices,
Bilin
their allegiance to
does help to counterbalancethe prevailing
movement
in thelanguageto some
awayfromBilinand restoreconfidence
extent.The Bilinhave,however,
no illusionsabouttheirlinguistic
position
and are unwilling
to makeinordinate
in depriving
sacrifices
theirchildren
ofa knowledgeofTegräand/orTegreññawhichin Sänhitarelanguagesof
administration
and transaction.Bilin speakingparentsin Halhal have
to
me
on
severaloccasionsthereluctance
oftheirchildren
to speak
reported
in
to them Bilin,a phenomenonalso notedby KifläMaryamand Pawlos
Yet Bilinseemsto inspirelargenumbersofits
(1992) and otherobservers.
nativespeakerswitha degreeofattachment
and affection
thatrevivesand
emblemizesBilinnationhoodand bond brotherhood.
Bilinwho viewthe
Bilinlanguageas the languageof theirancestorsare reinforced
in their
non-Bilin
who
feel
that
efforts
to
maintain
"little
thinking
by
languages"are
a wasteoftime.This feelingofBilinas a badge oftrustis portrayed
in an
anecdoterelatedto me bya Bilinoctogenarian
in Kärän.It recountshow a
cousinof hers,havingtraveledto KäränfromHälimäntälduringherold
age, allowed herselfto be assistedonlywhen met by a Bilin speaking
The same sentiment
is echoed in a statement
made to me by a
stranger.
the
of
above
a
woman
with
consultant's,
neighbour
young
onlya passive
of
the
"because
we
a
have
to
knowledge
language,
liking any one who
it
draws
us
a
like
speaksBilin,
together
magnet."
Anotherarea in whichBilinhas traditionally
been strongis religion.
This has alwaysplayedan important
partin the social lifeof at least the
ChristianBilin amongwhomthe comingtogetheris expressedthrough
local ritualsand ceremonies.In Bilin parisheswhere Christianityis
(27) Amanuel (1996) has an interestingbriefdescriptionon Bilin women's traditional
familyoccupation, but such a discussion is short of an observationof the Bilin language as
mediumof transmissionof thesetraditionalfunctionsin everydaydiscoursein the households.
(28) The factthatseveralpresentday place namesin Dämbäzan and KarnäSimare Bilin in
This historicaltruth
originindicatesthatthese Tegreñña areas have a strongBilin substratum.
upholds the previousextentof Bilin throughoutEritrea.For details,see Michael (1993).
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professedand Bilin is still the daily language of a large number of
parishioners,the languagereceivedboosts,forexample,when Sunday
Masses and otherchurchceremoniesare carriedout in thevernacularin
place of thepreviousGeez and Tegreññaservices(29).Similarly,
religious
festivities
which,like the MaryamDä'arit pilgrimageday,attractboth
and Muslimsarebyandlargeorganizedin theBüinlanguagein
Christians
a Bilin venue using Bilin songs and dances, and this facilitatesthe
maintenanceof theirlanguage.In BilinareaswhereBilinis spokenby a
smallernumberoftheinhabitants,
and servicesandministry
ofthe
however,
in
Geez
is
or
the
clergygenerally
Tegreñña, traditional
prayersand other
devotionalpieces,withtheirspecializedreligious
in Bilinhave
terminology,
fallenintodisuseandbeenforgotten.
ThisdeprivesBilinofa domain
largely
ofexpansionamongstthecontemporary
In short,Bilinis still
generation.
in
in
those
which
remain
Bilinspeaking,
employed worship
regions
strongly
but in otherswhereBilinhas seriously
declinedthisis no longerthecase.
In theformer
case old Bilinmenand womencan stillreciteBilinCatholic
catechisms
learnedbyheartduringchildhood.Thishas strengthened
Bilin
cultural and religious life locally. The strengthreflectsthe active
involvement
ofBilinparishioners
who usingBilinminister
to thespiritual
needs of the congregation,includingthe compositionof prayersand
sermonsex tempore.
Connectedwithmattersof religionin thelivesof BilinMuslimand
Christiancommunitiesare the pre-Islamicand pre-Christian
practices,
andwitchcraft
accusations,
sorcery
spiritpossessionand exorcismsessions,
and evileyebeliefseach ofwhichhad itsownloreand observanceswhich
now persistonlyvestigiallyamong the older Bilin generationin Bilin
localitieswhereBilinhas survived.In additionto thesedomains,religious
in Bilinspeechcommunities
matters
arealso characterized
of
bya category
and
charms.
for
in
illnesses
and
Used,
magicalspells
example, treating
diseases,theyare thepreserveof traditionbywayof shamanistic
healing
and curing.The Bilin inheritedthemfrommembersof the previous
in a Bilinlanguagethatis spokenonlyinsecret,so thattheeffect
generation
thattheBilinused forthecompositionofhymns
(29) I have been toldon variousvisitations
and/orprayersreflectsthe standardlanguage verylargely.I have myselfheard a native Bilinspeaking Catholic cleric adapt certain featuresof the Sunday Mass in order to make them
Bilincongregation.See also KifläMaryam(1977a, 1977b);
comprehensibleto his predominantly
Wäldä Yohannes (1982); Yaqob (1983); Kidanä (1991). The pastorallanguage of the Catholic
ChurchamongtheBilinstillremainsto be Geez eventhoughthemajority,ifnot all, of the people
do not understandthe language.Many of the Bilin I metwere verypositivetowardsthe use of
theirmothertonguein theirreligiousritualsand ceremonies.In a seminalstudyFerguson (1982)
discussessuch issues usinga different
case work.
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on theBilinlanguageas a wholeis notably
oftheirsurvival
great.This
linked
with
the
of
of
use
traditional
herbal
subjectis, course,intimately
a
a
which
entailed
of
number
of
medicine,practice
knowledge large
plant
in preparing
namesandofparticular
theplantsfor
processesemployed
use. As thestateis unableto providemedicalservicesto everyBilin
becauseof distancefrommainroadsand centrepoints,
community
traditional
medicalpractitioners
and theirherballoreandlikewisethe
in
of
names
associated
withithavebecomecommoner
knowledge plant
themoreremote
ruralBilinareas(30).Thus,knowledge
ofnative
florainthe
nativetonguehas increasedthe rateof survivalof Bilin.Since the
as explainedabove,is virtually
rural,a
setting,
ethnographic
exclusively
oftheinherited
relates
tofloraand
largepercentage
vocabulary
naturally
andtheinstitutions
ofrural
lifesuchas markets,
fauna,
features,
geographic
craftworks
andagricultural
Each
of
these
andtraditional
practices.
settings
a livinghavetheirownspecialized
meansofearning
Bilinvocabulary,
as
wellas songsandloreassociated
withit.
Verbalvirtuosity
hastraditionally
beenmuchprizedinBilinsociety,
as
in othersocietieswheretheoraltradition
has beenprimary
and much
cultivated.
ThewealthofBilinfolktradition
hasalways
thusbeenstrongly
oral.Within
thistradition,
and
are
story
telling singing twomainlegacies
usedforthetransmission
Bilinstory
ofcultural
information.
isa very
telling
and
to
this
most
Bilin
where
has
survived
popularpastime,
day
places
containsomeindividuals
notedforstorytelling.
In thiscontext,
a story
teller
s repertoire
includesmanyandvarioustypesoftales.I oncemeta
Bilinteller
celebrated
oftraditional
taleswhosesontookpainstolearntales
fromhisfather's
It is commoner,
forthechildren
of
however,
repertoire.
Bilinstorytellersor indeedforotherswhohavehad theopportunity
of
association
with
such
tradition
bearers
to
less
frequent
pickup shorter,
thestory
tellers'
Suchpiecesare,itseems
complexitemsfrom
repertoires.
tome,morereadily
because
appreciated
bychildren
nowadays
principally
andmanyBilinarenotprepared
theyareshorter
anymoretodevotelarge
inthelongerversion
amounts
oftimetoparticipating
oftraditional
forms
ofentertainment.
Someofthesetraditional
oraltalesareknowntocontain
obscure
items
ofBilinvocabulary
andother
archaic
features
Agawlinguistic
ofthelanguage.Although
Bilin
sessions
of
the
duringstorytelling
part
audience
willnotbe thusfully
of
or
capable comprehendingunderstanding
thelanguageofthepieces,itis stillonewayofretaining
thelanguagein
someform
oranother.
(30) For a large compendia of traditionalterms refaerringto religious practices and
ethnobotanicalsystems,see KifläMaryam& AL.(1990, 1992).
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Singing,as an artform,has survivedbetterthanstorytelling.Bilin
songsare veryornateand have variousmodes of renditionheld in high
esteemin someareasthaninothers.The popularvarieties
areoftenlearned
and sungby youngand old alikeand are enjoyingsomething
of a revival
Bilinsingersand school
nowinmodernidiomatthehandsofcontemporary
musicalgroups.Bilinrythm
and cadenceis evenvisiblein Mänsa' Tegrä
songs.In general,thereexistsa decliningnumberof traditionalbearers
a limitedrepertoire
of examplesin a variety
of oldergenresof
preserving
Bilin songs; but other,morepopular songs are knownby much larger
numbersofthepopulationand sometimes
receivethesamesortofup-dated
treatment
frompresentperformers
and musicians.These seem to owe a
greatdeal to currentTegrä and/orTegreññaexemplars.Finally,other
intheformofriddles,
oralpastimes
andgameswithfulluse
simpler
proverbs
ofBilintraditional
stillsurvive
and areexceedingly
terminology
popular(31).
Similarly,currentactivitiesof Bilin mothertongue education in
schoolsareoftenofcrucialimportance
in assisting
thesurvival
elementary
ofBilinin speechand verbalartformssuchas singingand storytelling,as
wellas in developingsomeofthemoremodernperformance
activities
like
dramaand debate,in thattheynotonlyprovidea platform
and a stimulus
foryounglocal talentsand a focal point forchildrenspeakersof the
access to skilled
languagebut theyalso givethelargerBilincommunities
Bilin teachersand Bilin instructional
materials(Ministryof Education
1997).
Conclusion
AmongBilinbilingualsBilinstillremainsthelanguageofinteraction
and communication,
graduallyabandonedas contactswithTegräand/or
institutions
and individualsincreases.This is not a sudden
Tegreñña
but
one
that
Bilinindividualsdifferentially,
affected
change,
throughthe
of
new
schools,change residences,
occupations,intermarriage,
improved
etc.The Bilinusedinurbancentresalready
communications,
urbanization,
a firststeptowardacculturation
represented
bybeingheavilyinterlarded
withTegräand/orTegreñña,and bybeingalso inflectionally
fullofTegrä
and/orTegreññatermsand phrases.A "drift"towardTegräin ruralareas
and Tegrenhain urbanplaces has been moreapparentsincerecenttimes
but this has not yet led to an ultimateand complete "shift".Bilin
from"drift"to "shift"is stillmoreor less represented
development
by a
(31) For examples of such oral pastimes,see KifläMaryam(1987, 1989).
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bilingualcontent.It is in this sense thatthe Bilin experiencemay be
regardedas a typicalbilingualprofileforthe Tegrä and/orTegreñña
in theBilinregion.
penetration
Bilin is a geographic,culturaland politicalidentitywhichis both
ascribedand achieved,and "beingBilin" ultimately
involvesthe use of
culturalmarkersin theeveryday
lifeofa Bilincommunity.
The acquisition
of culture,is of course, closely tied to ancestryand residence,but
and increasing
communication
withtheworldaround
geographicmobility
or outside Bilin countryby way of markets,courts, schools and
administrative
offices
hasmeantthatculturalbordershavegrownindistinct.
Whetheror notthebordersare clear,a returnto thepaysin recentyears
showsthatculturalidentity,
and consequently
is still
linguistic
competency,
in defining
Bilinethnicity.
The renaissance
ofpays-level
cultural
important
of traditionalBilin
expressionis based on a nostalgicreintroduction
herbalmedicinalpractices,and aestheticestates.
customs,beliefsystems,
Finally,Bilin is the languageof one's ancestorsand descendantsand a
of a "small"people againstall odds in a world
symbolof thepersistence
whichseemstofavour"big"peoples,culturalstandardization
andlinguistic
Usefulor not,Bilinis at presenta languagewithenough
hegemonization.
positivesymbolismto justifyla lot of optimismfor its survival.The
feedbacksto thegovernment
radioprogrammes
and newspapereditions
this
The
future
of
this
strongly
support
position.
languagewill,I think,
on
its
the
belief
of
depend
symbolicstrength,
youngBilin thata Bilin
can
be
a
Bilin
one
and
that
the
identity
positive
languageis an irreplaceable
elementin thatidentity.
The introduction
ofBilinas vernacular
or mother
schoolsinBilinsurroundings,
a provisionof
tonguelanguagein elementary
theEritreanConstitution,
andtheliterary
in theformofpoetry
competition
and shortstoriesaretherightroadsin thatdirection.
AbbebeKifleyesus
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RIASSUNTO
In Eritrea il bilin, una delle nove lingue nazionali riconosciutedalla Costituzione di
quel Paese, è un dialettoagaw parlato attualmenteda poche migliaiadi persone, in comunità
sparse lungo la valle del fiume'Ansäba, nella regionedel Sänhit. Per azione di diversifattori
economici e sociali il numero dei parlantibilin va rapidamenteriducendosi,poiché le nuove
generazioni stanno abbandonando la lingua dei loro padri in favore del tigree del tigrino.
Tuttavia,non sembra che tuttal'ereditàlinguisticadel bilin sia destinataa scomparirein virtù
di questi processi epocali. In primo luogo, infatti,essa sopravvivenell'ambito della politica
di tutela delle minoranzelinguistichevarata dal Governo Eritreo,che prevede espressamente
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il dirittoall'apprendimentodel bilin nella scuola primaria.Inoltre,l'uso di questa lingua reall'internodi gerghie linguaggisettorialiusati proprio con lo scopo
siste sorprendentemente
di limitarela diffusionedi certimessaggifuoridella comunità.Infine,l'identitàdei Bilin, anche di coloro che attualmentenon parlano più la lingua avita, appare destinata a resistere
come strumentodi autodefinizionedi alcuni gruppi all'internodella moderna società multiculturaleeritrea,e proprio quest'ultimoelemento forniscela più solida delle premesse per il
mantenimentodel bilin come strumentodi comunicazione.

RÉSUMÉ
En Erythréele bilin, une des neuf langues nationales reconnues par la constitutionde
ce pays, est un dialecte agaw parlé actuellementpar quelques milliersde personnes, clairsemées en communautésle long de la vallée du fleuveAnsaba, dans la région du Sanhit. A
cause de différentsfacteurséconomiques et sociaux le nombre de ceux qui parlentle bilin
va rapidementse réduirecar les nouvelles générationssont en traind'abandonner la langue
de leurs parentsen faveurdu tigréet du tigrine.
Toutefois,il ne semble pas que l'héritagelinguistiquedu bilin soit destiné à disparaître totalementà cause de cette évolutionepocale. Tout d'abord, en effet,il survitdans le cadre de la politique de tutelle des minoritéslinguistiquespromulguée par le gouvernement
érythréen,
qui prévoitexpressémentle droità l'étude du bilin dans l'école primaire.En plus,
l'usage de cette langue resistede façon surprenanteà l'intérieurd'argots et langages sectoriels employéssurtoutavec le but de limiterla diffusionde certainsmessages à l'extérieurde
la communauté.Enfin l'identitédes bilin, même de ceux qui actuellementne parlentplus la
langue natale, semble destinée à resisteren tant qu'instrumentd'auto-définitionde quelques
relieérythréenne,
et c'est ce dernierélégroupes à l'intérieurde la modernesociété multicultu
mentqui représentela plus solide des prémissespour le maintiendu bilin comme instrument
de communication.
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